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IBGREAT ALTERATION SAi
Commencing' Tuesday, September 8th, 1903

Our Store will be in the hands of the Carpenters and Painters on

the 25th inst. and for the next two weeks we are going to make

GREAT REDUCTIONS
in all Departments to save money

C. fi. COOPER The Leading Dry Goods and

Clothing House of ASTORIA, OREGON
EAST END FIRE PROTECTION; JEFF MYER IS IN THE CITY We Will have our Stock ofHard Day For

The Soldiers Weinhard'sEstab' Couldn't Arrange for Wood Ex--

hibit for St. Louis.
Chief Stockton Trying to

lish New Station.
Lager f

BeerStoves Ranges
Fire Chtef Stockton is anxious to have

a fire department in Alderbrook. In a
letter to the council he Elates that the
water mains have been extended to

Successful Regimental Drill Was

Carried Out Yesterday at ,

Camp Summers.

On about September 1st
It Lvvill'Jpay you to wait

W. C. LAWS a CO.

East Astoria and that three hydrants
are In position affording ample pres-sm- e

for Ore protection. He reocom-niend- s

that a small building, 12x0 feet
be erected for the purpose of housing

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Since the announcement from Coos
Buy that Jeff Myers was headed up the
watt, he has been expected In Astoria.
He arrived late Monday night. With
him was Ed. Giltner, secretary of the
Lewis and Clark fair hoard. Hon,
Richard Scott made the third one of
the party.

The mission of the trio was to secure
the collection of Oregon woods Mcng-in- g

to the Johnson estate, to exhibit ut
the St. Louts exposition. They failed.
There is about J1300 difference between
the valuation 1xed by Administrator
Frank Tayor and that of President
Myers.

While here President Myers spoke of
the Columbia river s big mouth and said
something about a railroad down the

Camp Summers, Cearhart, Sept. S

(Special) Today has been one of hard
work for the Third regimenf. Besides
other drills of the forenoon the soldiers Plumbers and Steamfitters

527 BOND STREET -

a hoee wagon and that WO feet of , hose
re provided for use in the East End.
The chief has been assured that a vol-

unteer fire department will be organiz-
ed 4f the city provides the apparatus.
At present the large district above
Gregor'g mill is without Are protection.
In accordance with Chief Stockton's
recommendation the council last night

were put through one and a half hours'
regimental drill by Colonel Gantenbeln.
The evolutions, complex to the uninitia- -

ated, were executed with remarkable SOLID OAK ROUND TOP
precision for troops that so seldom drill
together. Guard mount ceremonies
were also carried out for tlie first time
this morning, without a hitch. Lieu-

tenant Piatt was officer of the jruard

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at 97.75 and up

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, ftrnps and Bronze dustings.

empowered the public property commit-
tee to provide the necessary building.
Six hundred feet of new hose was also
provided for. This hose will be used
down town and 600 feet of second class
hose sent to the East end, where the
wafer pressure Is not so great.

coast having Astoria for its northern
terminus.

Mr. Myers breathes only a kind of
opera bouffe atmosphere and 'te-'p- yu
guessigg as to whether he is serious or
jesting, blowing hot air or talking from
the depths of his throbing heart. "I
think the papers should aid in procur-
ing exhibits for their localities," he

GENERAL W. EL FINZER.
l Founclrytiitn and Patternmaker!).

Absolutely firstelass work. Prices lowest.The attendance at the funeral of the
Elegant new designs in Chlffonelrcsand Hall Trees

Come in and see some Nobby Furniture
said. "They should do this for the good
of the community. We are working for Phone 2451.

late V. K. Warren on last Sunday
showed the estimation of that honora-
ble man's many friends. A gloom was

Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.
c ast over the whole West Side and earn

nothing. I do all this travelling around
over the state without pay. Expenses?
Well of course I must have my xpens-e- s.

We are Just working for a ','ood
exhibit for the fair. There Is no poll- -

est sympathy felt for the bereaved fam
ily. It will be many a day, if ever his H. H. ZAPF The Housefurnisher

'

(KMMKlt COMMKItt'lAL HTItEKT
place is filled in the community.

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 8ji

THE WIGWAM
(tis Itroukn. Slminfrer,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Best in the Market.

Concert Every Evening. Patrons Cordially Received anil Well Treated.

Eighth and Astor Streets, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

tics In the board. Selection of Ed.
GUtner as secretary proves that. "But
the Salem Journal says we are old cast
off politicians" interjected Mr. Giltner
"and I want to know whether Jeff or
me Is meant."

President Myers' career lias been
spectacular. David B. Hill could ap-

propriately apply to the president of
the state fair board his newly coined
word "spectacularizatlon." Mr. Myers
once ssrved In the stat-- ? senate. He
was the youngest member of that body
and his constituents from the forks

'":: t I

.V" V I

PERSONALt
- Ardie Strom was down from Svensei
yesterday.

Mrs. W. O. Barnes went to Portland

ij The Boston Restaurant I
WM C'OMMUitCIAL HTltKKT

; ELATERITE It Miami Rubber)Uf k- ? r--'

.SSSmmegjf

YOT MAY IILI1II
orliiKl It iH i cmmy to It KI'IjAt'I-- : A W(lllX.Oi: i' HOOl ' Best and Neatest Eating: House in Astoria

. Try Our 25-Cc- nt Dinners

of the Santiam said many humorous
'

things about their representative in the
upper house. Through Mr. Myers a bill

was on'.-.- Introduced in the legislature
for the protection of Missouri 'possums'

'

last night to meet her mother, Mrs.
DeYo, who Is en route to the city to
pay a visit.

Hon. John H. Smith went to Seanlde
last night for a brief outing.

Superintendent of schools II. S. Ly-
man we.it down to his Clatsop farm
last eveninir.

Mis3 Maude Dawson was over from
her home in Skipanon.

Miss Frances Thomas went to Port-
land last night.

ELATERITE ROOFING
in Oreyon. As a member of :he state
agricultural society he'had many novel j TaltPfi the p!uc of cliiiiKlfi!, tin, iron, tar bikI gravel, anil all iremroil roofing. Prompt AttentionAdjutant-Genera- l Oregon National Guard. High Class Chefattractions brought !o the ta:.e fait-- . ror tlat BtiH dtrep surtmiH, nutter, vnlle)., etc. fcay to Iny. lfinprrwl lor a

Sold on merit, Guaranteed. It will pny lu link furIal stite men used to conjure with climate., r.eusouauie m cot.
iv'- mime in boom times. Prices nl information.Jack Bowers and family went to Port MARINOVICH &COland last night. THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Bt tiding, Portland.Vv'ho knows but Myn-- s a

president of the Lewis and Cark stateLevi Wooden, who returned from
fair board in just the man to lurn intoBristol bay on the Berlin, will ;;o out

to Nehalim today where he will take

and has the honor of being the first to
have thw beautiful cenmony executed
correctly during the encampment.
Shooting has improved the scores to-

day running to 20 and 21 at ine 500 yard
range. The Second battalion had the
targets today and there was hardly a
minute during the day when the
report of a Krag-Jorgens- could not

an advertising expedient for the bene-

fit of Oregon.an outing for the next two- - or three
weeks.

W. E. McAfee went to Portland last
rilerht for a hrlef visit. river salmon atSmoked Columbia

Johnson Bros.W. M. Bourne, clerk In the office
of Master Fish Warden Van Dusen
left last evening for the southern part
of the state where he will enjoy himself

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage;and Wagon Building;. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

flossing Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
. Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts, 'Phone 921.

WORD FROM LEISHMAN AND COTTON.

Washington, Sept.
Were received at the state ana navy
departments today from Minister I
man at Constantinople and Admiral
Cotton at Bslrut, respectively, living
an account of the not which occurred
at Beirut Sunday. It Is stated at the
navy department that no new Instruc

be heard. Tomorrow wlil be the last
regular target practice of the camp and
.,7,',-nd-

ay a contest for the regimental

trophy. noW Jeld by Company F. wi!

be phot off, . ;

Captain Johnson, U. S. A., detailed
as instructor for the Oregon National
Guard, arrived today and gave the
officers a lecture on military courtesy
this afternoon. General Finzer, the re-

cently appointed. adjutan-ener- aj also,

arrived today. Captain Johnson and
'General Finzer viewed dress parade
this evening. They were very compll
meuiary to the appearance of the troops
iind spoke highly of the way the en-

campment Is being conducted.
The hospital Is now vacant the one

patient having been discharged aa con-

valescent.
Captain Sam White of Baker City Is

officer of the day.
General Frederick Funston and staff

will review the regiment tomorrow.
The report of a whale washed ashore

a mile north of camp is creating con-

siderable interest among the soldiers.

for tne Pext two weeks witn rod and

gun. ''.."" 1 "

W. fe. McAfee has gone on a vaca-

tion trip to the interior and will see the
state fair at Salem before returning.
His place will be filled at the Hart drug
store during his absence by J. B. fl.

' "
Mr. H. 6ray brother of Hirarri Gray,

has returned to Los Angeles. This Is

the first time the brothers have met Irt

53 years not since they were children.
Mrs. W. P. Day and family are vis-

iting relatives in Skipanon.
Miss Alice Sweeney and brother Ar-

thur left for Seattle on the Sunday
evening train. They will enter school
there for the winter.

Mrs. J. M. Carver, who has been
spending the summer in Warrenton,

tions had eone to Admiral Cotton in

The Overland

Limited

is the most fnraons of tran contincntnl

, trains via Omaha.
t

Between Omaha

and Chicago it runs via the

CMttMwtiwlSiPaai
. . , '

" '
- :" ;

Doublo daily service Portland to Chi-- .

cago via this route. All meals served

in dining cars,

consequence of today's reports.
Instructions sent to Minister Irish-

man today contemplate that he keep
the state department Informed as to
the situation, that the department may
know to what extent protection Is be

Fancy and Staple Grocer is
FLOUR, FEED,tvis!0NSV
TOBACCO AND CICARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers. Y;p ; ,; - ,

A. V ALLEN Tenth sod Commercial Streets .

ing afforded American tUlzerts.

Italian prunes are now In the market
If you desire to can this fruit leave
us your order and we will see to It that
It will be filled with the best fruit the
market offers at the right price. John-
son Brothers' FOR SALE Furniture of six room

left for her home in Seattle on Sunday.
Miss Polly Dawson has accepted a

position as teacher of the school at
Wood's Landing and left for that place
on Wednesday.

The young people gave a farewell

party to Miss Alice Sweeney on Wed-

nesday evening. A most enjoyable time
was had.

Captain Richardson and family have
gone to Allendale for an outing

Misses Frederickson, Xqu Cole and
Bertha Hobson are at Gearhart for a

cottare. Knquire Mrs. Duncan Stuart, Diamonds Are Goinrf.'-Up-l

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.Franklin ave., 1st East Grace Episco-

pal church.

Water consumers will take notice
H. S. ROWE,

General Agent
134 Third Street, Portlandthat Thursday, September 10, is the last

d;iy on which to pay water rates to
avoid the penalty charged all delin-

quents. w9-- 2t

RIGHT NdW
rhe Time to Buy a Fine Gem

J. H. SEYMOURNew crop dill pickles are now to be
had at Johnson Bros, First Class in Every Respect

Bar and Billiard Room " "
American and European Plan

Free Coach to .the House J

To Aid Nature
- This health giver is most speedy
in action and satisfactory in
results. There will be no bil-

ious attacks or es

if you take

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes lfle. sod 25c

few days.
Senator Fulton Is attending to legal

business In Chehalis, Washington.
Tom Ross returned last night from

Knappa where he has been for the past
few days.

H. D. ' Dletrlck, a commercial man

representing a San Francisco drug firm

arrived In the city last night.
Jack Grant came down from Portland

last night.
Miss Annie Powell returned last night

from a visit up the line.
C. M. Cutburth. the decorator, re-

turned last night from a Portland busl.
ness trip.

Ha Beauties at Prices no

f Greater than Months Ago

466 Commercial Street

ASTORIA, ORE. PARKER HOUSE
a B. PARKER, Proprietor . E. P. PARKER, Manager.

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor for Commercial Men

Miss Lois Bain closed her term of
school here. In district No. 4, last week
and has gone to Portland, Miss Bain
gave excellent satisfaction and has
been engaged for next year's summer

Wanted By a young lady, a place In
a family of two, to work mornings and Subscribe for The Morning Astorian

ASTORIA OREGON- -
evenings for board. sun-t- f


